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Extendi Postal Savings System tc

Accommodate People Living in
Rural Districts

Every person In the United States 1fyears old or over may open an account
In a postal savings bank after .luly 1

\u25a0 according to an instructive leaflet or
1 the Postal Savings System just issued

;>>' Postmaster-General Burleson. Thif
important extension or the service wll
be made possible by permitting person;
living In communities so sparsely set-
tled as not to justify the designation
of their local post offices as regular
postal savings banks to open accounts
by mail.

Governor Dockery, Third AssistantPostmaster-Genera', who has direct
supervision of postal savings, was so
impressed by appeals from all over the
?country to open postal savings accounts
by mail that he took up the task some
weeks ago of working out a feasible
and safe method for meeting the de-
mand.

Under the plan adopted by the Post-
mHflter-General for opening accounts
by mall an intending depositor, resld-

where there is nn regular designat-
ed postal savings bank, will apply tohis local postmaster who will see that
necessary Identification data Is prepared
and forwarded to a nearby post office
authorised to accept deposits. TIW in-
tending depositor will then be given
permission to forward his first and
subsequent deposits by money order or
registered mail direct to the postmaster
at the banking point for which receipts
or certificates will be Issued. He may
withdraw all or any part of his postal
savings by mail and on demand to-
gether with any Interest that may be
due him.

The new leaflet points out thnt any
person 10 years old or over may open
an account in his or her own name; that
an account may tm opened »by a mar-
ried woman free from any'control or
Interference by her husband; that post
office officials arc forbidden to disclose
to any person, except the depositor, the
amount of any deposits: that with-
drawals may be made without previous
notice; and that the Government guar-
antees to repay all deposits on demand
With accrued interest.

The leaflet will soon be printed in
twenty-two foreign languages for dis-
tribution through the local post offices.

Postal savings receipts have broken
all records the past year. During the
eight months prior to April 1 there was
a net gain in deposits of $1 H.ftOO.noO, as
against a gain of $8,000,000 for the
same months the year before. Thou-
sands of new accounts have been open-
ed and the millions made up largely
of hidden savings have been turned
back into the channels of trade Justjit
a time when there was pressing demand
for every dollar.

PATIENT "HATED" ETHER

Watched Calmly \Vliile Doctors Out
Legs Off

Youngstown, Ohio, May 17.?One of
Hie most remarkable exhibitions of
physical courage on record in the City
Hospital here was given this morning
by Preston Sugick, 2 5 years old, of
Harrisburg.

Sugick, in jumping from a freight
train at Lowellvilte. ten miles south-
east of here, early this morning, had
his left foot caught and was dragged
under the wheels. His foot and ankle
were crushed. Three cars passed over
them.

He pulled himself loose and crawled
to a switch light on the New Castle
and Youngstown Limited street car
line. He saw a street car coming and,
picking up a newspaper lying near by,
be lighted it with a match and at-
tracted the attention of the crew. The
cars was stopped and Sugick brought
to the hospital here.

At the hospital he refused to take
ffther, saying: "I don't like the smell
of that stuff; it makes me sick." Whilethe surgeon was amputating the leg
between the ankle and the knee Sugick
calmly watched the operation.

The name of Preston Sugick does
not appear in the city directory. It i3
believed the Harrisburg referred to in
the dispatch Is Harrisburg, Ohio.

FT RE IV MATTRESS FACTORY
Fire in the United States Mattress

Factory, Herr nnd Cameron streets,
this morning, caused damage esti-
mated at $5. The fire started in the
dust room, which is zinc lined. The
Shamrock company was called, but
not needed.

,
Deaths and Funerals "

INSPECTOR DIES
Charles Albert Velder, aged f>9, 54fi

Curtln street, meat inspector at the
State hospital for twenty-five years,
died at his home yesterday following a
long illness. He was born in Wurtem-
burg. Germany, coming to this country
?when a boy. Funeral services will be
held Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, the Rev Harvey Klacr officiat-
ing. Rurial will be made in the Kast
Harrisburg Cemetery.

GEORGE E. FRANK DIES
George E. Frank died this morning

at his home. 428 Cumberland street.
Funeral services will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at 3.30 o'clock, the Rev.
H. W. A. Hanson officiating. Ruriai
?will be made in the East Harrisburg
Cemetery.

MRS. NOLL DIES
Mrfc. Mary Jane Noll, aged 21, wife

of Maynard Noll, Millerstown,' died
Saturday night at the Keystone Hos-
pital. The body was taken to her home
this morning by T. M. Mauk & Son,
undertakers.

SERVICES FOR B. F. SELLERS
Funeral services for Bail K. Sellers,

an engineer of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, who died Saturday, will be heir
from the homo, 507 Muench street,
to-morrow afternoon, the Rev. F. I. M
Thonyts officiating. Burial will be
made In the Harrisburg Cemetery, lie
is survived by two brothers, Charlesex-sheriff at Dauphin, and David t!
Sellers.

OPERATION IS FATA I,
Harold Lingie, aged 13, Hummels-

town, died this morning at the Har-
risburg Hospital following an opera-
tion In which an abscess of the brainwas removed.

DIES FROM COMPLICATIONS
Mrs. Martha Ellen Blessley, aged

70, widow of the late Levi Blessley,
died this morning from complications
at her home, !to<> South Front street.
She is survived by one son, James!
W.; a grandson. Levi, a brother, Sam-j
uel Weiser; three sisters, Mrs. S. '
Prof seller, Miss Maggie C. Weiser ami 1Mrs. Fannie Woolrich.lda Grove, town, i
Services will be held at the home

-Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the"

Rev. William R. Cooke, officiating, as-
sisted by the Rev. E. A. Mell Burial :
will be made in the Harrisburg Ceme-
tery.

SERVICES F( m VETERAN
Funeral serives for William Rose,

aged 74. who died Friday at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. C. K.
Evans, Lueknow, will be held from
the home this evening. He vill he
buried at Duncannon. Mr. Rose was
a veteran of the Civil War, serving
in Company A, Ninth Pennsylvania
Cavalry. He was present at the sur-
render of Johnson.

MTSS THORVLEY DIES
Miss Emma Louise Thornley, aged

28, died Saturday at the home of her
sister, Miss Llla Thornley. 131 Cran-
slsted by the Rev. E A. Mell. Burial i
berry street. Private -ftinoral services
will he held from the huma to-mor-
row aXternouu. J

MONDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

ILutheran Mother Synod to
Convene at Philadelphia

The 168 th annual convention of the
Evangelical Lutheran Ministerium of
Pennsylvania will open at Philadel-
phia. Thursday. May 27. Sessions will
be hold in the Holy Communion
Church. Twenty-second and Chestnut
streets.

Three of the twelve Lutheran
churches of Harrisburg belong to this
synod. The pastors who will attend
are the Rev. 11. F. Lisse, of Zlons Ger-
man Church; the Rev. Reinhold
Schmidt, of St. Michael s, and the Rev.
J. H. Miller, of Holy Communion. The
Revs. H. N. Fegle.v, D. D? of Mechan-
icsburg, and H. K. Lantz, of Shlre-
manstown, are members also, the lat- j
ter being president of the Lancaster I
conference.

WOO!.WORTH'S PARTNER DIES
Buffalo, May 17.?Seymour 11 !

Knox, vice-president of the F, W. !
Woolworth Company, chairman of the!
Board of Directors of the Marine Na-1tional Bank, of Buffalo, and promi-
nently Identified with a score of other j
business and tlnancial concerns, died
yesterday. He had been ill for sev-
eral months, and death was hot un-
expected. Starting life with neither
capital nor prospects, Mr. Knox died
one of the wealthiest men of the coun-
try.

PHOTOPLAY?"AFTER THE BALL"

A little maiden climbed an old man's
knee.

Regged for a story, "Do, Cncle, please.
Why are you single? Why live alone?
Have you no babies? Have you no

home?"
The story he tells this madlen makes

a society iTrnma and thrlll-Hlled melo-
drama. Supplementary to the main
action in "After the Bail" Is an under-
world story containing thrilling mo-
mertii There is a handover-hand
clothesline escape from a house be-
sieged by the police; there is a fifty-
foot jump of Barney M''Phee from a
bridge into the water; there is a pur-
suit of a train by a motor-mounted
policeman, who jumps from his mat
chine to the rear platform, only to lose
his quary when there is a jump into
the river below as tho train passes over
a bridge, and one of the greatest race
track scenes ever shown on the screen.
The scene dissolves back-to the little
child with her arms around her Uncle
John, who murmured:

"That's why I'm lonely,
No home at all:

I broke her heart, pet,
After the ball."

?Advertisement.

Fishing Smacks Damaged
in Another Coast Raid

'
Ramsgate, England, May 17. ?An

air raid occurred here early this morn-
ing. About forty bombs were dropped.
So far as has been ascertained, three
persons were injured.

The aircraft was a Zeppelin and in
addition to drooping bombs here it
also flew over Margate. No news of
the extent of the damage done there,
if any, has been received.

Several fishing smacks in the harbor
were damaged by bombs.

REDMEN AT CHI'RCH
Member of Pokoson Tribe, No. 381, i

Improved Order of Redmen, attended
services at Pine Street Presbyterian
Church, last evening. The Rev. Dr.
L S. Mudge preached on "Christ and
the Commonplace."

BURN MORTGAGE
Notes amounting to SI,OOO, repre-

senting the last debt of State Street
I'nlted Brethren Church, were burned
yesterday at the morning service.

LYKENS COUNCILMEN i
MUST DECIDE CLASS

Borough Taxpayers' Association
Begins Mandamus Proceeding

to Compel Division

I
\u25a0\u25a0nHHumß Mandamus pro-

JJI) )( j]J ceedings were begun

T* in the a"l'h ill

lnorning by the Tax-
payers' Association

\u25a0.-^-aSSsgjof Lykens against !
Borough Council-I

?UIP John P. Relff, Lou In 'iflfa Wentzler, John F. [
Myers, William!
Cooper and Charles i

I Hoeckler to compel them to divide
their number in eoundlmen of the
first and second classes in accordance
with recent acts of Assembly. The lawin question was passed in 1911 and
was amended in 1913 and it provides
that the borough council shall stipu-
late which of their number shall be
included in the two classes. The offi-
cials of the first class are required togo out of office the first Monday of
January, 1916; those of the secondclass may serve until the first Monday
of January, 1918. The petition was
presented by District Attorney Stroup ion behalf of Jacob Bogar, president; IEdward Leho, vice-president; Walter iDuncan, secretary, and Fred Douden, Itreasurer, officers of the Taxpayers' As- Isociation. The court made the writ re- i
turnable within ten days.

At the Register's Office. ?Letters of
administration were granted respect-ively to-day on the estate of Fred P.
Specht, Millersburp, and Naomi W.(mod. this city, to Ida J. Bpecht andJohn R Myers.

Appointed Judge of Election.? JohnE. Gallagher was appointed judge of
election for the First precinct of theSecond ward of Rteelton. vice CharlesE. Hendricks, removed.

LETTER CARRIERS' STATE \
OFFICERS CONFER HERE

Officers of the State Association of
Letter Carriers, a branch of tho Na-
tional Association yesterday met at the
Plaza hotel, and revised the constitu-
tion and by-laws. The principal ques-
tion for consideration was the retire-
ment of superannuated employes.

Among; those present were RichardF. Quinn, Philadelphia State presi-|
dent: John F. Scully, of Pittsburgh,
vice-president; Thomas J. Carpenter,
of this city. State secretary; R. H
Hess, of Berwick, State treasurer-Robert H. Bridges, of Johnstown, na-
tional vice-president and Robert E.Hanna, of Chester, delegate-at-large.

NO PUBLIC SERVICE TONIGHT j
Governor Brumbaugh said this aft- 1

ernoon that he would not send the j
nominations of Public Service com-!missioners to (he Senate to-night. He j
said some appointmepts would he sent '
to the Senate, but he could not state ?
what they would be. As to the Pub-'
lie Service Commission that would
not be acted upon to-day. The Gov-
ernor declined to give any intimation
as to appointments. The names of
James W. Leech. Cambria, and A. J.
Logan. Philadelphia, have been used
in connection with the rumors about
appointments, but there is no con-
firmation.

{lmportant Development
Expected in Rome Today

By Associated Press
!. Rome, May 16, via Paris, May 17. I
| Developments of the utmost import- i
i ance are expected to-morrow (Mon-

j day) in the affairs of Italy. Premier I
I Salandra has called the first formal i
meeting of his cabinet to be held since !
the passing of the ministerial
which resulted in his remaining in,power with a virtual vindication of hisforeign policy. It is considered highly
probable a definite decision for peaceor war may be reached.

The tension has been Intensified by
reported clashes between Austrian anil
Italian frontier guards.

.

! The temper of the Italian people has
been more highly inflamed by dis-

i !»atc ,he s telling of a "women's resolu-tion" at Triest. Fortj-seven women
| are said to have been killed and 300
| wounded there by gejidarmes when
I threatening the governor's palace.

47 Women Killed, 300
Hurt in Triest Riot

Bp Associated Press
Rome, May 16, 9.50 P. M?-via Paris, !

May 17, 1.20 A. M.?A revolution has!broken out at Triest, according to a
message to the Idea Nazionale tele-
graphed from the frontier. A crowd,composed chiefly of women, becausemost of the men have been called tothe colors, invaded the square on
which taces the palace of the gover-

i nor. Baron Friessekin. The women
I cried, "Death to Frnncis Joseph, down
I with Austria," burned an Austrian i(flag together with a portrait of the
I emperor, and attempted to attack thepalace.

The Ideal Nazionale dispatch states
that forty-seven women were killed
and oyer SOO injured.

Detective Fishes Stolen
Goods From Milk Cans

Detective Harry White had all kindsof trouble on his trip to South Day-
ton, New York, recently to bring C.
11. Mort back here on a charge of lar-

ceny. Mort had hidden a watch and'
revolver in milk cans. White fished
through fourteen cans before he got
them. On the wav home in an auto-
mobile, the detective was drenched by
a freezing rain. He was held up a day
while his clothes dried. He also had
the unenviable distinction of being theonly man in Buffalo wearing a straw
hat and with no overcoat.

HICKOK CO. TO Bl'IJiD

Mir Manufacturing Concern (Jeis Per-
mit For Erecting Its New Plant

to Cost $45,000
The W. O. Hickok Manufacturing

Company to-day took out a permit to
build three 2-story brick, tile, and
concrete buildings for its new plant
In Cumberland street between Paxton
creek and the Penns.v tracks. The
structures, it is estimated, will cost I$45,000.

C. E. Glass took out a permit for !
the erection of a frame building for|
church purposes in Cameron street !
between Relly and Calder. It will cost I
SI,BOO.

WANT CONVENTION HERE
At a joint session of Harrisburg and \

Steelton lodges, Sons of Italy, in Odd '
Fellows' hall yesterday, a formal Invi-
tation to have next year's convention
of the order here, was prepared. T-.ocal
delegates will present the invitation at
the convention in Pittsburgh May 22.

Central's New Principal
Strong For "School Spirit"

Transylvania Is Safe,
'

| According to Dispatch;
,v j Passes Port in Scotland
e By Associated Prtis

c New York, May 17.?-The Anchor

~
line steamer Transylvania passed safe-

*:ly through the war zone about the

® British Isles and arrived at Greenock,

" Scotland, at 3 o'clock this morning,

London Time, it was announced bv
I
:officials of the Cunard Line, to which

® , the Transylvania was under charter,

t Fears tjad been felt for the safety

n.or the Transylvania as she had a
?1'

jlarge cargo of contraband on hoard

gland her usual course to Liverpool, for

J which port she cleared, would take
" her near the point at which the Lusi-e I
2 ! tania was struck and sunk by a Ger-

t jman torpedo on May

11
1 It was assumed in many quarters,

jhowever, that because of the danger of

attack the Transylvania

' would change her course and proceed

\u25a0 over a more northerly route, probably

'! to a Scotch port. This surmise proved

? jcorrect, as this morning's advices of

I her safe arrival at Greenock, Scotland,

i showed.
,i The Transylvania cnrrled nearly 1,000
\u25a0 I passengers, of whom 28, according to
| the passenger lists, were American

? jcit liens.

'Sault and Battery? Nevah!
Just 2 Slaps on 2 Mouths

\u25a0 i

i Albert Robinson, colored, Steelton,
Inrraigned in sentence court to-day or,

I a charge of assault and battery upon
I Nancy Coles and Emma Stevens, flatly
| denied that charge.

"Jif she says Ah did any 'sault and
jbattefy," indignantly denied Robinson,
I "she says what ain't so. Ah didn't!"

"What are you pleading guilty for,
then?" demanded Assistant Oistrict At-
torney Fox. "What did you do?"

"Ah jes' slapped 'em bofe ovah the
j mouth, that's all!" calmly returned

I Johnson.
Johnson further admitted that he

was settling with Nancy when Emma
interfered and threatened him with
her snuff box. Then he up and slapped
her, too, he said. He got thirty days.

18,000 Harvest Hands
Needed in Oklahoma

Special to The Telegraph
Oklahoi.ua City, May 17.?Between

IK,OOO and 18,000 men will be needed
to harvest Oklahoma's monster wheat
crop during the coming harvest sea-
son, according to p statement Issued
by State Labor Commissioner W. G.

jAshton.who has just completed organi-
sation work in what is believed to be

j the most complete and thorough sys-
tem ever attempted in this or any

i other Stale for the distribution of la-

I bor during the harvest period.

H I'M MELKTOWN BOY TO
BE JAPANESE MISSIONARY

Paul Schaffner, of Hummelstown."
I who recently was graduated from the
| Lancaster Theological Seminary, un-
derwent the examinations of the Lan-

i caster Classis of the Reformed
: Church, of which the Rev. Homer S.

| May, of this city, is president, and
! was licensed to preach. Arrange-
| ments arc now being made by the
j classis for his ordination in the Hum-
melstown Reformed Church. He will

! go to Japan as a missionary.

I SNOW IN POCONO MOUNTAINS
Aflcntown, May 17.?Automobile

' parties returning last evening from
j Poeono Lake, a summer resort in Mon-

jroe county, report a heavy snowstorm
in the Poeono Mountains early yester-

j day which continued for more than
.an hour.

I.KtiS KRACTIItKD ».\ A( t lI)KNTS

j Weiman Miller, 1205 Cowden street,
I was struck by a motorcycle, near his
j home, this afternoon, sustaining a frac-

ture of the riglft knee. Harvey Henry,
J White Hill, wlille working at the Camp

I Hill schoolhouse, shortly before noon
to-dny, received a probable fracture of I
the right leg when a rafter fell on him.

I Both were taken to the Harrisburg
Ilbspital:

, Professor Howard O. Dibble, neiw
principal of the Central high school,
was Introduced to the students of the
school to-day by Professor F. R.
Downes, superintendent of public
schools in this city.

He said, In part: "It is hard to "keep
alive school spirit here because of the
double sessions, which means that w.e
must make u double effort to kuep 'in-
spirit with us. School spirit means
putting every ounce of yourself into
your institution."

Jury Trial For Thaw
Is Opposed By State

New York, May 17.?A leKul contest
| over the <|iiestion of a 'postponement
was considered likely to-day when

| Harry K. Thaw's attorney appeared
j before Supreme Court Justice Hentlrix
Ito show that he is now sane, it was
| understood that Prank K. Cook, the

j deputy attorney general «representlnx
' the State in an effort to have Thaw
I returned to Matteawan Asylum as in-
|sane, would ask that the hearing be
jdeferred until he could appeal to the
court of appeals from the decision
Krantim; Thaw a Jury trial. In eventof refusal it was understood he would

Iasl< for delay to enable him to call

| witnesses.

VICTORIA NOV OWNS
WiIdJASI PKXX TIIKATKKith a program of first-run in high-

class photoplays, the William Penn
Theater, Thirteenth street near Derr.v,
will open to-night under new manage-
ment. On Saturday James George, of
the IS ictoria Theater, closed nego-
tiations for the purchase of this the-
ater. The theater will open everynight at 6.50 and the first perform-
ance starts at 7 o'clock.

85 HUSK TOR DEBKKTKI) WIKK j
.ludpes Deckle *3O a Month Isn't j

Enough |-'or Plaintiff and c hildren
The prettiest plaintiff of many a

desertion and nonsupport court got a '
15 increase in allowance to-day over!

and above the stipulation agreed upon Iby her husband; the Dauphin County iCourt so decided.
Thomas Kyle was the defendant.'He was brought from New York by j

the Sheriff. Two years ago he had de- I
sorted his pretty wife and two babies. I
In that time he paid but 515 toward I
their support. Mrs. Kyle agreed to j
her husband's proposition to pay her
S3O per month, but both Judges Kun-j
kel and McCarrell decided that that '
wasn't enough for uie wife und. two I
children. So they raised the allow-
ance to SXS. Kyle incidentally had I
to pay the S4O costs and give SSOO !bond to appear in September.

J. M. I.I.OYI) WITH KAUFMAN'S
j J. M. Lloyd, of this city, has asso-
ciated himself with the Kaufman Un-
derselling Stores. Mr. Lloyd will act I
in the capacity of general superintend- j
ent of the stores, in addition to the :
management of the ladies' cloak and j
suit department, in which branch of!the business he has been actively en- I
gaged for a number of years in thisand other cities.

HKARINGS ARK RKSUMEI)
Washington, May 17.?The relationsof labor and the law were again in-quired into to-day when the Federal

Industrial Commission resumed itshearing. The witnesses included Clar-ence S. Darrow. labor attorney; Wal-ter Drew, chief counsel for the Na-
tional Erectors' Association, and
James A. Emery, counsel for the .\a-[
tionai Association of Manufacturers.!

OI.D HOTEL REMODELED
Renovated throughout, the old'

United States Hotel at 512 Market |
street was opened as the Metropolitan
Annex, last Monday under the man- j
agement of Henry E. Yon Hoffs. Re-Ipairs and new furnishings cost more 1
than $12,000.

"RECHIi.tR" JITXEY VItKIVES
The first re:\l jitney 'bus came toHarnshurg to-day. It is being operat- !

ed by C. R. and (3. A. Boyd, I!H2 Relle- ,
vue Road, and will accommodate twenty
people.

The bus is enclosed and equipped Iwith electric lights, front and rear en- !
trance, heating parts for use in winter. I
and an electric bell to signal driver, iThe car was brought here from Aslu '
land, and tlie'owners promise that if!the business is profitable more will lie !
brought to the city.

BITTKX BV MAD DOG
Mrs. Penros.e Weaver, Fort Hunter, |

was hltten on the right hand, this t
morning, by a dog believed to have !
heenjnad. The animal was shot shortly j
after. Mrs. Weaver had her woundscauterized at the Harrlsburg Hospital, j

LOCAL FIRM GETS CONTRACT j
The new.reinforced concrete bridge j

at Leesport over the Schuylkill river I
will be erected by Whitaker & Dichl, Iwith offices in the Telegraph Build- |
Ing. at n cost of $17,-14 7.

Now is the time?-
for all good Americans to
"discover" their own Country

The California Expositions
Kfj, I You will be afforded an opportunity to makeTir ? an automobile side trip over THE OLDEST

HIGHWAY IN AMERICA?the Apache Trail?through the Arizona National Reserve to THE ROOSKVFI TDAM?the greatest engineering feat of the Far West; passingclose by the Cliff Dwellings of the Aborigines, the Copper
Camps at Globe, and through the Giant Gorge of the Salt
Kiver. It is absolutely the finest one-day automobile trip in
America, and it is only ONE of the many attractions of the

Southern Pacific? Sunset Route
(THE EXPOSITION UNE)

Choice of Rail or Water Route to New Orleans?thence
SUNSET LIMITED
(Every Day in the Year No Extra Fare)

New Orleans Lo. Angele. San Diego San Fr.nci.co
\u25a0quipment Oil-burning Loeomotivas

Safety, Comfort, Speed BEST DININGCAR IN AMERICA
REMEMBER, CALIFORNIA IS COOL IN SUMMER

For full information and interesting literature »'rite, 'phone or tall

It. J. SMITH, n. F. « P. A., A
(13a chpfltniit Street. Philadelphia, Pa. J

bs A
k,' ninM

FIREMEN'S CARNIVAL
ATTRACTS HUNDREDS

Ferari Show Tents Up; Festivities
Begin at 7 O'clock

Tonight

Yesterday afternoon hundreds
greeted the arrival of the big Ferari
special train. After the cars wer<
parked and the heavy circus wagons
lowered to the ground they were
started on their route of travel to
Third and Relly streets where they
were again Kreeted by hundred of
other peoplo who had patiently waited
to see the foundation laid for the big
"Pleasure Plaza."

All day to-day, the Carnival King,
Joseph (S. Ferari, has been busy shak-
ing hands and renewing old acquaint-
ances and meeting new friends.

Members of the eVteran Volunteer
Firemen's Association are highly Jubi-
lant over their prospects or reaping a
neat sum toward building the Fire-
men's Home.

,

Promptly at 7 o'clock to-night the
festivities begin and throughout the
week, from noon until midnight, ali
shows, rides, free acts and music will
gladden the heart of the youngsters
and delight the older people.

Harrisburg newsboys and messen-
ger boys will be guests of the firemen
on Tuesday night and Thursday after-
noon has been selected as the date
upon which to entertain all Orphan
children.

Foresters to Entertain
Big Canadian Officer

A meeting will be held this evening
by Court Harrisburg, Independent Or-
der of Foresters, in honor of Assistant
Supreme Chief Hanger G. A. Mitchell,
of Toronto, Can. Charles W. Mingle,
high chief ranger, oT Philadelphia, and
other State officers will be present.

Marysville and Enoia lodges hav«
been invited. After Mr. Mingle's ad-
dress there will be a social. This meet-
ing is the first of a series of social
affairs which Court Harrisburg con-
templates.

MUST I'AY $4 A WEEK

Leroy Colgate was ordered to pay
his wife $4 a week for the support of
his wife and child by Additional Law
Judge McCarrell in desertion court,
this morning.

COMMISSION TO MEET

The Public Service Commission will
meet to-morrow morning to take up
the cases listed. A number of new
complaints have been received.

Grand May Hop
Thursday Evening, May 20

At Hershey Park
Continuous dancing. Vocal spe-

cialties. Trolley service direct to
pavilion. Carnations presented to
the ladies.

Our Readers Are Urged to Lose No Time in Securing Copies of
The New Universities Dictionary While the Supply Holds Out
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The Harrisburg Telegraph
distributing The New *

.

u,t"£?S= ti« "» -Jr <*«>

to produce. Our readers or its campaign in the distribution of the best
have the exclusive priv- dictionary in the world.

1 Coupon Q Q
Thousands of New Words

in Science, Art, Religion, In-

Discoveries, have brought a flood of new ?"

words into general and proper use since the

them?never before in any dictionary?are Hp
now clearly defined and their use explained
in this exhaustive guide to refinement, cul-
ture and education supplied to readers of

Bound Like a Bible?Full Limp
Leather, Lettered in Gold

Profusely illustrated by new process and contains
pages and double pages in color?best iJlus-

Type all new, large and clear?easy on your g

Money BacK If
Not Satisfied

Lost- no time for the tuppiy i* being cut down rapidity.

Publisher*' Yours For 0
Price Only One

'

; 1 GREATLY REDUCED BIZE
Mail Orders; Filled on Terms Explained

in Coupon. Lllp LOUpOH
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